
 

 

Grußwort  

 

 

Vice-President,  

Dean Autenrieth, 

Dean Zipfel, 

Dr. Lammerding-Köppel,   

patrons of this conference, Dr. Hildebrandt,   

Professor Fischer, and Professor Dieter     

and representatives of the partner universities, Professor Thistlethwaite     

and Professor Taylor,     

Distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen,  

 

I am very pleased to address this unique forum which has brought together so many 

experts in the field of medical education. Meetings like this truly set a shining example 

for the promotion of excellence in medical education. 

 

More than ten years ago, the Ministry of Science, Research, and the Arts gave the 

Medical Faculty of the University of Tübingen the mandate to design a qualification 

programme for university teachers of medicine in the State of Baden-Württemberg. 

This resulted in the foundation of the Competence Centre for University Teaching in 

Medicine. The State of Baden-Württemberg provided start-up funding, and on the 1st of 

February 2001 the Competence Centre began operations. 

 

This endeavour was unprecedented in Germany and German-speaking countries. The 

State of Baden-Württemberg was the first to implement a state-wide qualification pro-

gramme that was designed specifically for university teachers of medicine. At the 

same time, a new way of cooperation war created: With the Faculty of Medicine 

Tübingen as coordinator, all the medical faculties of the State of Baden-Württemberg 

joined forces to enhance the quality of teaching through the structured qualification of 

academic teachers.  
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This unique and successful cooperation in the Tübingen Competence Centre inspired 

the move to found four other Compentence Centres, one at each of the remaining 

Medical Faculties of the State of Baden-Württemberg:  

 

– Evaluation of Medical Teaching in Freiburg,  

– e-learning in Ulm,  

– Assessment in Heidelberg,  

– and Final Clinical Clerkship Year in Mannheim.  

 

Together, these five Competence Centres today form the Competence Network for 

Teaching in Medicine. The bundling and joint use of specific resources and expertise 

in the individual medical faculties was a new concept and proved to be a successful 

model for the improvement of medical education in Baden-Württemberg. Other states 

such as Bavaria have since followed our example.  

 

True to its initial mandate, the Competence Centre has developed a highly effective 

programme of qualification in teaching medicine. 

 

Upon the completion of the advanced course, participants are awarded the Baden-

Württemberg Certificate for University Teaching in Medicine. A structured didactic 

training of university teachers is the backbone of good teaching at our universities. 

The Ministry explicitly acknowledges the fact that more than 2,500 teachers have al-

ready taken part in courses in medical didactics offered by the Competence Center 

and that the acquisition of didactic qualifications is anchored in the Habilitation re-

quirements - and indeed has been in the Tübingen Faculty of Medicine since 2003.  

 

In addition to the basic and advanced courses for medical teachers, and beyond the 

original mandate, the Competence Centre has also developed a wide range of other 

activities highly relevant for the academic field of medicine. The Centre’s range of 

services includes 

– a tailored qualification programme for student tutors in medicine, 

– courses for doctoral students at home and abroad as well as courses for the 

supervisors and mentors of doctoral students, 

– soft skills courses for undergraduates,  
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– German- and English-language modules for master’s and bachelor’s degree 

programmes and 

– programmes for aspiring trainers in medical education.  

 

This range is evidence of the Centre’s conviction that developing tools and services 

for excellent teaching requires continuous teaching activities across different target 

audiences – from undergraduates to accomplished researchers and experienced 

physicians.  

 

Furthermore, extensive quality management and research in medical education are 

required to demonstrate the effectiveness and outcome of the educational measures. 

The Competence Centre has also made a widely acknowledged contribution to re-

search in medical education, often together with colleagues from other universities.  

 

Because of the longstanding expertise gathered here, the Competence Centre has 

become a much sought-after partner nationally and internationally for consultations,  

assessments and training in all areas of medical education and curriculum develop-

ment.  

 

Ten years after the foundation of the Competence Centre, the list of its ground-

breaking achievements is long: The basic course in medical education has become a 

standard requirement for Habilitation and also for higher positions in university medi-

cine in Baden-Württemberg. Through the development of a coherent, systematic and 

standardized programme, Baden-Württemberg has set benchmarks in the field of 

medical education. German and international researchers, physicians and curriculum 

developers participate in the Centre’s courses, which are taught both in Tübingen 

and abroad. Students profit from the Competence Centre’s work both through en-

hanced teaching quality and also directly through courses tailored to their own needs. 

 

It is our conviction that if the quality of teaching is to be enhanced, academic staff 

must have sound training in all aspects of teaching and learning - and good teaching 

and research in teaching must be recognized as an integral part of academic excel-

lence. The quality of teaching must be taken into account when filling academic posi-

tions and awarding funding. Furthermore, the recent coalition agreement also stipu-

lates the development of programmes to further lifelong learning, enhance long-term 
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learning, and integrate students with previous vocational training and professional 

experiences in the universities to a much greater degree than has been done until 

now. In this field, too, the Medical Faculty of Tübingen, together with the Competence  

Centre, has developed programmes which will help to gain additional resources for 

the important field of medicine and which put special focus on gender aspects.  

 

The challenges of the future require intensified networking and cooperation between 

all stakeholders providing training and research in medical education. Through the 

Competence Network of Teaching in Medicine Baden-Württemberg, important first 

steps have been made, and I am glad to hear that first steps also have been taken to 

establish a national network in medical teaching. 

 

“Stand out with outstanding teaching”: This is the mission of the Competence Centre 

for University Teaching in Medicine Baden-Württemberg. The Ministry of Science, 

Research, and Art is proud to celebrate with you today the ten-year anniversary of 

the Competence Centre for University Teaching in Medicine. Let me wish you a very 

fruitful conference. 

 

 

 

Dr. Simone Schwanitz 

Ministerialdirektorin im Ministerium für Wissenschaft, 

Forschung und Kunst des Landes Baden-Württemberg 

 

 

 

 


